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rC1 IS Important to Coos Day nntl
Iw all Coos County Hint good mon
"'"be sent to the Oregon Legislature
.Tom this section. Klrst considera-
tion naturally slioukl bo tho selec-
tion of men of Intelligence, ability
and who are free from personal
acnndal.

HOV IS THB-TIMICT- OKT BUHY

days are filled with tho
THESE of much

work In Coos County. It
! nnsured that tho present year
will witness a big advance and It Is
ocrtaln that Marshfleld will fill Its
rightful place ns tint metropolis and
ibbblng and manufacturing editor
r Southwest Oregon. As fdr Coob

bounty, It will bo widely known bo-oau- so

of tho large amount of rnll-w- ay

work being done and through
1bo development of Its rich and var-
ied resources.

But tho cltlzoiiB will have to
work. Knch and ovoryono should
do his share, ami the .time to get
Busy Is right now. A good Rtart Is
Half the race won. Let each man
(ico to It that his ulcho Is well filled
and that his work, no matter what,
Jk dono to tho limit of his ability.

Till: CIjKAX-U- I CAMPAIflX

rnrallK propos?d clonn-u- p campnlgn
II Is necessary to the sanitation

nnd health of tho community
and should be dono thoroughly nml
oathiiflliifltlcnlly. In this connection
St would be welt to remember that
tho common house-fl- y Is Just one
aiovlng mass of dts aso gorms. They
aro, on their wings and feet and
vioy deposit them on food nnd In
liquids. It has been amply and
authoritatively proven that tho fly
tau been tho cause of transmitting

typhoid foor, Infantile paralysis
and hundreds of otli. r equally tfau-suroi- is

conlaKlonn dlsongos.
City Mcnlth Officer Straw should

receive tho hearty support and
ctnrncst nnd enthusliiHtlc

of every citizen In his orrort
So make a el an city.

If you kill a fly in the fall you
-- Imply kill one fly. but now is tho
Slmo when tlb y multiply rapidly
and every fly that you kill now
aicuns that you stop the propaga-
tion of countless millions. The fly
ft a menace to health, nnd refuse
heaps and garbage heaps breed the
fly. ilomovo these things on a
xoaoral clenn-u- p day and In tho
meantlmo slart a vigorous cam
paign to keep your house free from
.lies tuid you will bo protecting
jrnur family from those Infectious
diseases which tho fly carries on
Its wings nnd feet.

A COOS HAY CIXKHUATIOX

'-U- VHRY community should havo
M oonio other hind of celebration

' an minimi festival, pageant, or
that sliall manifest in an attractive
wny the sentiment and tho spirit
ox Itu people.

Coos May hns nevor iimlortakon
tlovelop tho aquatic potontlnlltlcs

of this magnificent body of wator
- 7i means of amusement and at
traction. This conclusion Is om
plirxilzrxl by the near approach of
th railway which will link this
community with the Willamette
"Valley nnd tho outside world. Tliore
aro "almost Infinite possibilities In
tlievwny of upectaclo nnd sport that
m' bo aiigg uted by tho smiling

of tho bay. Thero will bo
rt'odeil, of course, a cortaln equip-
ment of aquatic nppllnnces, public

attiB nnd boat houses and other
features that can profitably be sup-
plied. Somo communities without
tmlf tho natural attractions possess-
ed by Coos Hay h.ivo featuroH thnt
htivn attained n National reputation
purelV as a result of holding these
annual festivals. Portland has her
itoso Carnival, Seattle Its Potlarh,
gpoltano Its Appl Show, San Fran- -

ihco us ronoia ami it is nigu umo
that Cons Hay got In the rostlval
aatnir wltl, something ehnrnotorlHtle

f the community, and thero Is
nothing that would lend Individual-
ity and charm to such an occasion
--iko a water piigunnt.

The facilities for motor healing
chtlng, rowing, bathlug and other

Trnter sports are iiuurtuall d, but
ahoy havo hitherto been given slight
ncotiragouiout, although this mny
q made a wry proper function of

municipal omleavor and eiitorprls .

city that nofflocts Its opportunities
cortaln to ho loft behind In the

utromious competition of modern
Mfo'.

I
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AlA'ltUIKM IX POLITICS

Wrltlm. to Itiiv Stannaril Daker.
William Alton White makes Interest-
ing comniont on the work and status

f tho Progressive party. Tho nt

Idoa advanced In the com-o- nt

l that tho progressive movo-Hio- nt

had Injected altruism Into pol-

itics nnd has turnod th' thought
of tho public toward tho attain-jnon- t,

through the ngoncy of tho
tati, of things that portaln to hu-

man' value rather than thoso things
--which have to do almost exclusively
with dollars and property rights.

Mr. White la of the opinion that
tho Progressive party Is In the very
earliest stages of Its development;
n.- - if i nvn- - wins n National cam
paign It will not do so bofore tho
twenties, nnu, as a iiiuuur m huh,
j. iu nut lo Its mission
that. In this sense, It should be vie- -.

torlous at all. Tlie point mis omin-un- t-

Kansas wrltor makes Is, that
i,n oni.il unu'ii la cooil seod and is

bound to hear good fruit, whether
tho harvest bo under progressive
auspIcoB or thoso of somo othor
jrfdltlcul organisation.

Tho man Willi mm iui wn may
lerrelvo that altruism looms big in
V" political consideration, whothor
Cho-- Progressive party is responsible
for Its orlglu or not. Upon that
point thoro is undoubtedly differ
uco of opinion, but that tho Pro--

'
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WITH TOAST AND TEA
OOOI) KVHXIXO

Tho most valuable roward of
a mnn who fights In n great
cause, and holps to win vic-
tories, Is the profound satisfac-
tion that conns to overy good
citizen Who bravely does his
wholo duty, and leaves the
world better than he found It,
without the slightest thought of
gnllory applause. V. T.
Hornnday.

COMI'KXSATIOXH

Come out of yourself, this golden
day.

And Into the light that fills
With hope of happiness the way

That leads to tho shining hills.
Forget the narrowing, seltlsh things

That dwarf your alms: Instead,
Entuno your heart to n voice that

sings
Of tho bltio sky overhead.

Who strives for tho brotherhood of
mon,

Carries sunshine In his eyes
To glad their worul; and, times

again,
Ills own Joy multiplies.

And thoy who tho larger Ilfo would
llvo

Must lenrn, If they mean to win,
It Is when wo open our hamlB to

glvo,
Our blessings drop therein.

Selected.

When It comes to climate,
California lias nothing on Coos
Hay, This is whoro the climate
comes from, In fnct, Coos Hay
put the cllnio In climate.

.r. W. Hlldonbrnnd Bnys the ad-
dress of the new hardware firm of
Schrooder & tllhknbraud Is "Water-
front. Wheji you nro down that way
drop In." Get It?

V. A. nnd W. I). Llmhorgor. of
Closter, N. I)., have had their names
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ST IS OPPOSHO TO
HWKAItlXfl

It Is well to from
though you have your ups and
downs,

Hut I fenr that you
If you wero officer of
this

CIIKKIl UP.
"I wonder ir life Is

tho
"It Is," n the optimist. "It

Is than
moBt of us live It."

WHOM: FAMILY
UMtr aivni rn nnrl nil Mm ilnV?? IU IUOVH UUtf
Who for tho to

Is an from
from till' nearly

'leven?
Mother!
a and

alwnys and In

Son!
docs not a

Yet gets her heart's most dearest

at his sldo
Ami then In bed doth

purs and licks her fur

never with n mouso was
Cat!

I l'OH TIM J HAY I

t, .

The captain's ?on on the

y Staidly Ford
The and vales and winding streams,

The meadow lark's glad song
Are calling, ever calling me

To surging throne,

grasp of my T
A sturdy little

And through city's crowded streets
Speed on to fields .

Past of brick and walls 'stone, '

In luxury I ride;
Leaving city's smoke and grime-Bo- und

for countryside,

The city receds from view
I've reach rolling plain;

Beyond lies wooded hills
And fields ripening grain,

t

The soothing purf Model T
The fragrant woodland

And rural scenes around spread;
Banish every carel

sturdy car speeds bravely
Responsive to will:

and out it winds along
many a rugged

It goes with ease where big go,
trails through mud and sand;

At little cost serves me well
My Ford is simply grand

Goodroads Goortrum,

Buy Your Ford Early

gresslvo movoment Impulse
altruism politics thero

doubt vlmtoer. Neither
there successful denial

public conscience responded
Impulse. evidences

hand. Thoy
recognized Impotus

given child labor
propaganda toward oxtonslon

legislation; enactment
Interests women

workers; compensation
labor, and pension

widowed women
support. These high
points reveal

trend politics. Thoy denote
evolution which good con-

science public plays leading
part.

DAILY IMDHLKS

Questions.
Long legs, crooked thighs,

Llttlo
Whore happiness nlways

found?
Why umbrella

pancake?
Why dooa groedy

plaid vofet?
When not

aftor father?
Answers,

pair tongs.
dictionary.

Hecnuse seldom
lout.

koop chock stomach.

When father leaves
nothing take.

Light LUXCIIKS SAUTKU'S.

changed Llmbert. don't
blame Must
throw somebody scent.

fools
asserts Lillian

thing mar-
riage prove

-K--

armies
through parading

there should
boom business,

HOC. HAW

keep swearing

would falter
health

town.

sometimes
worth living," mused pessimist.

piled
worth living much better

TIIK HIiAMKI)

slaves cash, bills pay?
Father!

Who angel sweet henv'n?
Who works dawn

Who smokes pipe cigarette?
Who's broke deep

debt?

Who wash single dish,

wish?
Daughter!

Who scratches mnngy
father's

hide?
Hog!

Who sleek
clean?

Who' seen?

STOHV

stood

hills

leave the

the- wheel Model
car

the
afar,

walls "of

the
the

soon
the

the

air,

My on,
my

As
O'er hill,

cars

FILMS

bridge of n schooner besldo hia
father on a windy night. It sud-

denly became necessary for tho cap-

tain to go below, and he said to tho
boy, whom ho had been Instructing.

"Hero, take the .wheel. I'll bo
back soon. Steer by that star, nnd
then you will bo all right."

The hoy began to steor, and booh
got her out of her course. Tho
star appeared at tho stern Instead
of tho head, and with n feeling of
pride, he shouted to the captain:

"Come nnd find me another star;
I've passed that one!"

An ordinary piano contains about
a mile of wire. American genius will
yet bonoflt humanity by Inventing n
wireless piano for nmntours.

-n- -:r-

TIIIJ STKAHY HUHSCRH1I3I..

publlshor more or less
as many publishers aro,

perpetrates tho following undor
tho heading "Tho Steady Subscriber":
How dear to our heart Is tho steady

subscriber
Who pays In ndvanco at tho birth

of each year,
Who lays down his money and does

It qulto glndly
And cast 'round the offlco a halo

of cheer.
Ho novor Bays, "Stop It; I cannot nf- -

ford It.
I'm getting more papers than now

I enn read."
Hut always says, "Send It; our people

all like It- -Iii
fact wo all think It n help and

a need."
How welcomo his check when It

reacheB our sanctum,
c f ,.ty

How It makes our pulse throb;
how It mnko our heart: dance.

Wo outwardly thnnk him; wo Inward-
ly hlesB him

Tho steady subscriber, who pays In
advance.

(jhkat i'oh

Children's white Union Suits,
10c.

Sale price I Jb
Men's real fiOe silk Fotir-liillau-d

Ties. Hcnutiful patters. f)On
Snlo price Ub

Infants' Sanitary Rubber Hlnpir
Pants. F.xcollent Kflo
qunllty. S.ile price OUC
Men's Silk Plated or

fast colors. Saul- - OCn
Itnry dyo. cub

Satisfaction

All Over Oregon

ASHLAND Tho policemen
now provided with

HAKnit Tho Maker county fair
will bo held the bogtiialng Sept.
H.

all

tan

nro

I

KLAMATH FALI.SUA now busi-
ness will go up
street between 11th and 12th Btreets.

DALLBS Seven Chinamen
and ono Jap were arrested
lit Chinatown on tho charge of gamb-
ling.

OASTON 'According to roports,
i Wnpato Lnko, several liuii-- !
dred to bo drained and tho
land Bold for garden

MBDFOItD U. D. received
assurances nt tho regular monthly
meeting of the Merchanta" Associa-
tion that his proposition of building

j a In that city would recolvo
mo iiiuiiii'iiu ui uiu

Club, bankers and merchants
of tho city. .

Coos Bay Stationery Co
AT WALKER'S STUDIO

93 Central nvenue. Phone 430.

ANSCO AGENCY
CAMERAS

PLATES
CHEMICALS

SOMK

.DcT..9-2duo,UI.ICCg- o:

A

THE KIND YOTJ WILL
EVENTUALLY
INSIST UPON

Office
Artists' Materials

elfin make better pictures with greater certainty
bv usius?

ANSCO FILM

Fits Any
Film

Camera

VESSEL lElj
Aroline One of Finest Vessels

Seen on Coos Bay Ar-

range Service

Tho Arollno, one of tho classiest
ships that has visited Coos Hay In
ninny n day, arrived In from Port-
land at (i:.10 this morning nnd came
to Marshfleld to discharge somo
frolght nt tho old Hreakwator dock
on North Front street. She Is holng
put on tho Coos
Francisco run by tho Swnyno-IIoy- t
company and will touch at Coos Hay
en route as woll ns south, car-
rying passengers and freight both
ways out of

Tho vessel Is In command of dipt.
Sears, a well-konw- n mariner of tho
North Pacific. Uo formerly inn Into
Coos Hay on tho old Signal, nnd later
on tho South Portland. It
has boon olght years slnco ho has
visited this port.

They left Portland nt midnight
Wednesday and arrived off Coos Hay
bar About 3 o'clock this 'morning,
crossing In nt 0:30. Tho vessel has
a speed of about twelve and a halt
knots.

Sho Is n new boat and has flno pas-
senger accomodations, fifty-eig- ht

first class. Sho finished In
mahogany anil modroti In every res-
pect.

F. P. Haumgartncr. who Is
the vessel for the Swayne-lloy- t

pcoplo came on her nnd was
warmly greoted by the friends
ho on Coos Hay when he wna In
charge of tho Alllnuco nnd later iib
mnnager of the Tillamook. He will

the trip to Sail Francisco on
her.
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Ifl
Hoys' Soft Dress ShlrtB, cream
or while. Perfect fitting, JC
Tho 7.1c kinds. Now tJb
Ladles' WnlBts In Voiles, Chnm
hmya ami colored
Values to Now ..
Children's Combination
nnd Hose Supporters.
Were Ufie. Now

Fancy ruffled Silk Klastlc
lety of colors. Were l!fic
nnd lli'c. Now, yard

98
Waist

var--

17

THE FAIR
living Next to Chandler Hotel

nlvn)'H or money refunded.

to

recontly

covering
Is

purposes.
Hoko

cannery

You

However,

carrying
Is

looking

an

19

Mr. Uaumgartner stated imtho vessel would handle ,rpassengers In ? fC rtt ..!and o, j

nmlethr,tBiu,a8n8Cs0L&d-h- o

points. Ti10
Lumber company will m
of her outgoing freight ftias the company Is JH K"
Swnyne-Hoy- t people Man,lbnJ
Ulmmlck will In f!hero and George Sheridan L .r
appointed North llon.l

They expect to lease tho old n, .wator dock and wnreho m BBFront street from l crwho now own It for their MiSSPS
dock. Mr. SS"?
got Tom .TnmcB to take lheMffiK
ngoncy for tho vessel, but this tf..1
been arranged definitely.

A through paRsenger
between Portland and San VrL P
from Coos Hay Is $10, the ,VX
othor vcsboIs charge.

Many wont aboard '
rind at North Hend todny? Sher fine appearance, Sho n, J2

Francisco.
Sunday morning nt 7:30 f r S

M

LOTS OF US ILWIJ HAD

Tl": ii: feixiW

An Insurance agent wa flUlnr
on application blank.

01"

"Have you ever had npnendlcltlip
ho asked. '

"Woll," answered the applicant. 1was operated on, hut I have n
felt qulto sure whether It u .
peudlcltls or professional curiosity:

KVKIIYTIIIXM SAXITAUV i:jgood nt SAHTKIt'K.

Sale for Everybody
im:hi: aim: a itk.ms that mahki:h at kpkcial pimcks, foh i:vi:hy .mi:miii:ii of
thi: family that mkax a savixtj

blade,
Only,

uniforms.

PRINTING-DEVELOPIN- G

Stationery

NEW

fUumls.
?:2.00.

Hlorlc,

Feather Pillows, new lot Just r-
eceived; ,'1 pounds, b st cov- - nr
ering. The Jl.r.O kind, Now JJ(j(5

Men'B Sox, cotton or wool, tan,

black or grays. Formerly up to

SOc. Sale price,
per pa'r ... . 12!c

Infants' Silk Lisle fine ribbed

Hose. All sizes. The 2Gc Ar
kind. Now JC

Ceatrulgtunoe

Fine

Fresh Vegetables
We received a large shipment on the Breakwater yeste-

rday direct from Willamette gardens and when the

Nann Smith arrives, there will be another lot

of appetizing Spring garden truck
from California.

Some Fine Fresh Mint
From Coos River

Just the thing for your Spring lamb dinner Sunday.

We also just received a fresh line of the famous Heinz

Goods "57 Varieties."

In fact, everything in delicacies and staples that will add

to the delight of your Sunday dinner may be

found in this store.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Nasburg's Grocery
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

Corner Commercial and Second St. Phone 213-J- .

HHHHHWHMHIHMHH"11"!

The Union Market
U

In Its new dress, entirely remodelled nnd renovated.

ready to receive and welcome Its ciibtomers Into one

most modern, model aud sanitary meat markets on Coo

In addition to a model shop It sorves the hest meat
Rose.driven wHay. Prime beef steora that wero formerly

burs markets, are now butchered and served to the pe

the blocks of tne Union shop,

Union Meat ilarket
Tord & Heskey, Proprietors. 144 South Broadway. Pbne


